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HAWKHURST PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of The Facilities and Services Committee Meeting 

Held on 6th June at Copt Hall at 7.15pm 
 
 
 

 
Committee Members Present:   
Cllr Cory (Chairman), Cllr Hunt, Cllr Lloyd Owen, Cllr Paish. Cllr Ridley.  
Staff Present; Deputy Clerk, Ms A Maxwell 
 
1. Cllr David Lloyd Owen was proposed by Cllr Cory and Seconded by Cllr Hunt to be elected as 

Vice- Chairman. Vote unanimously agreed. 
 

2. No members of the public spoke 
 
3. No apologies or reason for absence, -  Noted Cllr Ridley and Cllr Paish arrived after the 

meeting had started at 7.20pm in time for item 4, no declaration of interests. 
 

4. No declaration of interests 
 

5. It was resolved to agree the minutes from the meeting of 9th May. 
 

6. Matters arising from the minutes 9th May. It was asked if all the replacement plaques had 
now been installed in the woodland cemetery. Deputy Clerk had completed some with 
another six on order. There had been some missing information that need to be gathered in 
ordered to finish this task which had caused the delay. 

 
7. Matters for discussion 

 
7.1 Hawkhurst in Bloom, should have said Village in Bloom. The committee unaware that 

the Council had been entered. The Clerk has given a list of sites they will be visiting. It 
was thought Cllr Blake who may be able to give an update on this although he has 
moved to Strategy, Admin and Projects Committee (SAP). As part of the discussion S137 
grant had been given to Hawkhurst in Bloom, and other organisations as well. A request 
that all grants given to all organisations should be followed up to ensure funds were 
spent as intended. A matter for SAP Committee to monitor. 
A concern was raised that the statue that has appeared in place of the scarecrow was 
possibly in the conservation and was planning permission required. Deputy Clerk to seek 
update from The Clerk and Cllr Blake. 

 
7.2 Legionella testing to go ahead with testing on all sites, including office. 

 
7.3 Hall bookings diary reviewed. A system which the committee members could all see 

would be useful. Action Deputy Clerk to speak to IT contractor to discuss options. 
 

7.4 Preferred suppliers list discussed, the amount for items up to £500 or £1000 was 
discussed. Cllr Paish and Deputy Clerk to draw up a list, and to be given to SAP to review 
as part of the Council’s strategy. 
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7.5 The Tree Survey had been circulated, very comprehensive. It was observed that one tree 

belongs to KCC and another in the report to a resident not the Council. One quote 
received. Deputy Clerk to ask The Clerk to arrange for another two quotes, to quote for 
the urgent work within 3 months that is required according to the survey. 
 

7.6 KGV soil contamination report draft report due by the end of this week. It was confirmed 
that the camera work is for a separate drainage project not the soil contamination issue. 
 

7.7 Enforcement of cemetery regulations. The staff to enforce these as per our regulations. 
A number of graves have plastic flowers, ornaments etc. particularly in the woodland 
cemetery. Action Deputy Clerk find letter previously used and circulate. Once letter 
agreed several to be sent until resolved. 
 

8. FAS Action Plan – updated main points; 
 
Allotments - asbestos removal at the quote refreshed contractor to be booked in. 
Copt hall - carpark surfacing complete, further work required in the tarmac area, chasing 
contractor to book in outstanding small jobs at Copt hall doors, holes to cladding to ensure 
its water tight, roof/gutters. 
KGV/Sports Hall Changing rooms – Water heater,2nd contractor seen. He can fit the new 
water heater as per quote. Funding already agreed by full Council, therefore committee 
approved to appoint Invicta Mechanical Services to purchase/ install the water heater. 
Other pipe works could follow later if required. Aim to get fitted by end July/early August. 
Deputy Clerk to book in contractor. 
Multi Use Games Area (MUGA), re-painting lines booked in 7/6.  
Playgrounds - Cllr Ridley has quotes for new play equipment at Heartneoak and KGV. To be 
circulated to all members, could then go to next Council meeting once decided which items 
to purchase as the 106 funds could be used. 
Cemetery - Cllr Hunt to do wobble test of graves stones to ensure all are stable or if any 
require any maintenance. Further plots marked out in Woodland cemetery. 
War memorial - contractor to quote for repair work, this will be after 14/6. 
Contract renewal programme - Developing a programme to be passed to SAP Committee. 
 

9. Budget –  new year from April 22 update to be given at next meeting. 
 

10. Questions and comments from Councillors; Concerns raised about the items behind the 
garages. A number of browns chairs are there. Could these still be of use, cleaned and 
stored back in the garages. Deputy Clerk to investigate. 
 

11. Confidential –  Parish Office - meeting went into closed session 
 

12. Date of next meeting is Monday 4th July.  
 

13. Meeting closed at 21.42 
 
 
Signed Chairman…………………………………………………………………………Date…………………… 
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